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There was an unusually large at- on' Christian stewardship, which was 
tendance When the meeting was much appreciated. 
opened with prayer by Mrs. P. A> Rev. Mr..Smythe of Sydenham St.. 
Shultis this morning. Mrs. (Rev.) churdh, in a brief address, wished 
Marshall then read a scripture les- the society every success, explaining 
son and also sang a hymn. Mrs. Isa- that -he took a deep Interest In its 
acs and Mrs. Brodley then' led in Work.
prayer. Mrs. Shultis spoke briefly Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick, of Brant 

i. op the subject of the influenza epi- Avenue church also pal'd a tribute to 
demie, pointing out the invaluable the work of the Women’s Missionatx < 
service given by women everywhere, Society, going on to outline the na ! 
and urging a continuance of their ture of that work, 
efforts. A question' box was then comduct-

The submission of reports was ed by the Paris W. M. S., prior to 
proceeded with, and occupied adjournment at noon. This afternoon

an address on Chinese missions was 
thé chief feature of the program.
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- 1 One Day Convention Open

ed in Brant Ave. Church 
This Morning

REPORTS SUBMITTED
' ■> ,A *»■ »rê', i ' ,

The Womens Uethodtet District 
Missionary Society opened a one day 
convention in Brant Avenue Me
thodist dhurch this morning, when 
reports were submitted fflpm 
tkally very Methodist chu 
Brantford and the adjoining districr 
The convention was to have been held 
in St. George some time' ago, but was 
postporsd owing to the ’flu.
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* - : 66 Peel Street. some 45 niiles east of Rheims, is cer-
Aa Excellent Local Advertising tainiy one of the Aost notable. True

**F
of the Children’s Aid Society; four! Antoinette were arrested on their
of the eh Hidden were present. The memorable flight from Parte in the
father, who is almost Wind, arrived, night of June 21 1781. makes it
at the court room after the hearing mg ' / <sl’ ma es 11
Weis over, having spent'some time memorable enough. -
sitting in toe court house Where he It is to Carlyle, 'of course, that
thought the investigation was to yarennes to a great extent owes it» 
be conducfcejdh- ^ _^-r place in history, tor the probabilities

I ,. .. .,FBM Evidence of Henry Wallace and ftre that if Carlyle had never written
o.u,vv=, Nov. *2®.—( rom Our others went to show that tin? family his famous account of the* French 

OWn Correspondent).-The firemen. | were^stihuto Md lir^ entirely up- Rev6lution people would have known 
delayed somewhat by instructions as «? ** »ttle about Varennes as they knew
to where the fire was when the bell , ruxlr about the "traditional Christmas" he
ir** at two o'clock yesterday, ! of H^a^ownshdo who fore Dickens created it. The arrest
reached the Ford Garage with ex- , ^ ^'i^ ward^ of tL ^ntv of Kèto of Louis at Varennes did, of course, 
peditidn and thp chemical put down ^ mohey for toe irons- Wmrfc a notable epoch In the story of
sa mdWentary check, though the lortathm of th<TteihiIy to Courtland' the Revolution, even if it did not, as
second storey floor and the interior £°e unfortu0ate . man Complained ai- Carlyle insists it did change the

? U of 4he roof were already wrapped in of m6dical treatment for his eye whole course of French history. If 
* Itemée. Mue loan interruption of this change Louis could have been prevailed upon

The Canadian Express- Co.’s of- ; of domisçtle. to make his journey with less circum-
. ,flee rand the G.N,W. Telegraph Co.'s } The children were temporarily or- stance; if he could have steeled his 

«süêès in the front Were promptly ‘ tiered to be placed in the shelter here heart to forego the "new Berline,”
from the at the expense of the County of Kent and take the rdad in some common

place travelling carriage like "Mon
sieur.” speeding northwards, or his 
Princess, by another route, bound, 
too, tor Flanders; If the arrange
ments all along the way, the posses 
of hussars and dragoons at every Vil
lage, the postmasters all warned and 
the post horses all ready for the pas
sage of a mysterious ‘Treasure” 
could have been done away with; it 
Old-Dragoon £>rpuet In his “loose- 
flowing nightgown” had not ,had his 
sudtMohs atoitisw, as the zBerline,
With its three yellow pilot-boats of NEW DIRECTORS FOR DOMIN- 
mounted bodyguard couriers Humber- jqjj RAILWAY
ed past his door, the last door of .   . A. D n„rnkill"the village of Sainte-Menehould; It At 13,6 toP 18 A3**’ P’ ™kiR. . ..
many other things had not happened, of ÿt- John, N-B.; next is Thoitias 
on the bridge at' Varennes Where Cantley of New Glasgow, and be- 
Loute instead of making the great low is sir Hornisdas Laporte, N.S.,
Stand which Carlyle invokes as the j . . . ,„v. .v, n1.conly rdyal attitude, descended from who join the board with the plac-
the Berline and gave himself up to ing of the Intercolomal and the
Le ■ Brocureur Sausse, then might the Transcontinental lines under the
Whole of French history have been dircctorate o{ «he Canadian North- 
different. They did happen or did „ ' '..i
apt happen, however, as the case re- ern K au way. , >
quires, and so Varennes-won Its place — _r' „ —
in history. , t CONGRRSS.ON VACATION

As Garlyle tells the story, It stands By Courier Leased Wire, 
out with a vividness than only Car- vyashingtQn,v>J{iy. 22 i-Congress to- 
iyle can command. The tremendous > day started on a ten-day vacation, its 
expectancy aH along t^e way, the first complete suspension since the 
growing suspicion, the atmosphere of session which . adjourned yesterday, 

against time, is all there, as #iae die began December 3, 191/.
_____ that quick flashing from one -White most ^embers will be at lei-
scene id the great drama to another sure1 until the flew session begins on 
so necessary to fill in the whole Won- December 2 next, several committees 
derful. canvas. Now it is Old-Dragoon wil] work.-duypg adjournment-tin leg- 
Drouet and Clerk GdlUaume, good islation to .pq^Srisented then. Lead-

w‘tUSth~5BS5S
1 and appropriation' pAfràm. whras i 

' must be 6<queesed io^to thfc session end-
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then
tha majority of the morning session. 
All thé churches reviewed the work 
accomplished during tlhe year.

.Mrs.. McWebb favored. the gather
ing with a recitation “Just for To
night,” verses written by a Canadian 
soldier in the trenches to his mother. 

Mrs. Weaver read several verses
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Quick Work of Firemen 
- WdjM» Avat Spnatt 
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B.1.»■ Zi! ittreciated 
will last
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a lifetime,, and will always be a source of pleasure 
and admiration tp the owner. This year jewelery
is scarce, and the early buyer will not only be the
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BRACELET WATCHES
Very fine 15-jewel, best gold

1.15.00

DIAMOND RINGS
Beautiful setting. Perfect
attone:..Speci.a’. $25.(W

SUNBURSTS
Solid gold Sunburst, with 
settings. Special gQ

cleared out, Mr. Butler MB—PPi !■ , . ■
C.P.'R. office hastening over to sal- and the matter will be adjusted with 

r vage the telegraph plant. Meanwhile1) the Kent officials later.
a plate glass front in.the showroom | ____ Odd Ends of News ' •
was opened and several cars moves Mrs. R, E. Gum-ton has received 

' » out to safety. Several streams of advice of the death at Oyne, Alta.,
t* *K .»-«.r4*S

' ' irîSf# tes i » -
stir”"-«‘«.ft for re1 Pt Kown hardeclded not

pafr were partially wrecked. | to go ahead with roadway construe- .
Wé have bad no information as tion Bext year. Underdraining would 

to how the Tire started. The work- j g» ahead ho wove*-, .Engineer Marston' 
men were unable to say how or yeas up on Wednesday evening eon- 
where it started. fetring xvit.hîthé,*»uncil in the that-

The H. S. Falls store immediately ter., i «-c.
to the south closed doors for the Warden Buck hàs been down to 
afternoon to prevent,damage from Simcoe three times since Saturday 

traffic. But at in connection with county business.
i The jurors for the high court sit-» 
tings were chosen this week. ,

r i at

GENT’S SIGNET RING
Extra heavy solid gold, with 
engraving. <PC A|)
Special at ....  Vtl«IUV

»
li t

!»
■1 ! GENTS’ TIEPINS

Gentlemen’s Tiepins,, solid 
gold, set with AA

Special .. «P46.UV

ATCH CHAINS 
Gentlemen’s Waldemar . 
Watch Chains, beautiful de
signs to choose from. The I 
prices range (jil PL ÏUI 
from $2-90 to - . «Plv.VU

m t .

: PENDANTS
Pendant and chain, .complete,
10k gold, set with (PCT AjA 
pearls. Special.. «Pv«VV

WATCHES
• Gentleman’s thin model, poc

ket watch, best quality gold- 
11 filled case. <M C AA 
! Special at ..... «P-lUeUV

f| We will accept g small deposit on any article , 
M and hold until Christmas for you.
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smoke and spectator 
noftlme dtd this block .appear to he 
in danger.. The printing office ad- 
joinihg on thé north, was separated 
by a solid wall and suffered no ma
terial damage. Mr. Wallace’s entire
loss would probably be from ten to --------- -
fifteen thousand dollars, plus the Native African ^toops Carry Their 
inconvenience that he will be put to Boots When on tiie Mardi.

■ till the buUdtng to tepalml. Except' Among native African men living 
the «second hand -cars, five of which aear mi8aj0n stations boots are often 
were oq, the second floor, the loss 
is covered by Insurance.

. - Willie King’s Funeral.
The funeral of Master Willie H.

King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
L. King, who died on Tuesday morn
ing, November 18th, was held to 
Oafcweod Cemetery yesterday after
noon after a two o’clock service at 
the house. Floral offerings from the 
family, relatives, school mates and 
teachers In day and Sabbath school 
were carried before the bier by four
teen of his young friends. The 
bearers were Thornley Chadwick,
Harry Witherspoon, Thomas Lea,
Thomas Reid, O. A. Tracey and Rex 
Laplante. . Among those present 
from out of town were John Y. King,
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guntori and 

;G*pt. and Mrs. Mack McDonald, of 
BPS, Poser; SergV m Culver Mr/
Bakesr, Mr. ./rhos. fLane, Mise ; Lade 
rand Mr. and Mrs. Wnldle, of Branf 
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<;•>11 PREFER TO GO BAREFOOT.

L 118 COLBORNE ST RE El 
JEWELLERS.B SrI S 3E
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worn on Sundays 4p go church in, 
or rather with, for the footwear is al
most invariably carried slung over 
an arm or shoulder, this being more 
comfortable for the feet and lees 
wearing on the boots! Still, on near
ing the church, they are trot on With 
much seriousness and importance; 
the more the better, and should a 
pair creak badly the joy of the wearer 
and envy of his friends are beyond 
all description.

“This natural antipathy to wearing 
hoots,” says Prof. Holloway in the 
Wide World, “does not only apply 
to toe south. In some cojonierf where 
native troops are supplied With boots 
when on the march, they will beg 
their officer’s permission to walk 
barefoot, and In comfort. I remem
ber a coal-black Soudanese, a fine 
old soldier well over six feet, who 
was doorkeeper at a friend’s house 
in Khartoum. Whenever ,1 called, 
after saluting,he Would solemnly pbt 
tin his boot before taking my card, 
and on his return Immediately take 
them oIf again with à grunt of at
tention, and in hie deep vojee rum
bling out whether or not Mb master 
was at home. Hé was quite under 
the impression that this mf the cor
rect thing to do.” '

. k CMtoaon Becomtlpn,

The Victoria Cross has Jest Been 
awarded fèr the 1,000th time. 
Though the Order Of the British Em
pire was instituted nibCh later. it has 
long ago passed the mote venerable 
decoration in thé number of those

a race 
is also ;:3~™i 41

I w.\\
35^.If,

atea
-royal fugitives; now It is Cçpt. Da_ 

(joins “satintering with a face of In
difference, a heart eaten of black 
cate” waiting tor the treasure that 
will not come, and now, In a moment, 
It is the hew Berline again, swaying, 
along toe road with all its trappings 
at three miles toe boiir. “And thus 
the new Berline rolls; and Drouet

n- j and appropriation ç 
1 must besoueeeed into

SlPtesss
House appropriation committees will

it* the store of reg- .

! *#
|! I II[ -fry5 vwai 62•1 .;w

cause 
! «nan e

Wti 1 tli/irnli
Ï

m ms. , . \IN SU] hand Guillaume gallop after 
Dandoins’ troops or trooper 
after them; and Salnte-Mexehodld 
with some leagues of toe King’s high
way, is In explosion.” - ■ '

So, at last, the new Berline reaches 
the “little paltry village of Va
rennes,” about 11 o’clock, six hours 
late. Everything here has gtiffie 
wrong. “Young Bouille, siUy strip- 
ling, thinking the matter over tor 
this night, has retired to bed.” The 
postilions refuse to go on without 
fresh'horties and for “flve-and-thirty 
minutes” by the King’s watch ‘ toe 
Berline is “at a- dead stand.” And 
now with Ml the stage stit. as Old- 
Dragoon Drouet and Clerk Guil
laume ride “burly burly” Into the 
village, lot Carlyle take up.tbe story: 
-The Village of Varennes Iffes dark 
_________ _ >ye; » most unlpvel vil
lage, of Inverse saddle shape, as men 
write. It sleeps; the rushing nr the

______ it. ïn fact, the O.B.E. to River Aire elnging lullaby to it.
about as highly .prized by those who Nevertheless from the Golden Asm, 
haven’t it as is the “KC,” Hr the Jun- Bras d’Or Tavern, across the 
ior bar of Outarto. The following market place, there still 
poem from toe pen Of Arthur Nor- of social light; comes voice of rede 
man, Which appeared in toe London drivers, or too like, who have not 
Times, indicates the «gtimnUoin In yet taken the stirrup cup; Boniface 
which the comparatively new honor 'Le Blanc, in white apron, serving 
Js held: them: cheerful to behold. To this

■ P 'A1 '..'W-T, 11 1 Bras d’Or Drouet enters, alacrity
TWO TITLES. looking through his eyes; he. nudges

« «-« me,-,, tte »«.. .»d

™ JS’™, »-«„ mtg. tSt^sir'Sf-Both «seeming .ou,« I- h«„ »d 5
Noï?»m loft turent» IMr yoo™, *^JJÏÏ^2S5SÎ»!ÏS BUnc 

TO tond their nteteory with tears. i,UBtjteg. See Drouet and Guillaume,
One friend, in Armageddon strife. ; dexterous old
•üflBPf *>*" *“,roh ,o““ .

"Kfigp ZiSZSSTi». 2SLÆShrâ*Stt

»d thin dead that Mead iSacft^sSaart tothS”aaf'<ma

w v sA*sg-*ssyr“5* **-

Love cannot stay with honor gohe: national muskets, they
No grave could make so wide a gap: waiting under toe ai 
As wpr’s embittering mishap. j same Korff Berline r

The reason:that, with anger great flash^ut'from UP-‘ "
I ratL at the caprice of fate j Site chuck in «»-«■
Two titles in taitge letters stettr, | ttohal muskets level

them fs O.B.E., aHd 6ft through the two cow<»e Other Slmbh—R.LF- || “Mtedamre, ^ur^passports

Lownshtp, tallow cl
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i ■ u Jm■ VV. fii x-i-The fami^of^Mree8 Bembridge 

Ore indigent from Howard township, 
and been' living during the past 
eight months In a neighborhod and 
moving from place .to pjace through 
Middleton, and baa come uhder the 
surveillance of the ChUMren's Aid 
Society.

The mother has just given birth 
at Courtland to the last of six chil
dren, tow oldest <* Whom has passed 

tr ’ «even years. The UMrd child is dead 
■P Will be Returned to Kent
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